The substance of the present work was originally prepared by the author in the form of lectures intended to be delivered by him, when in charge of the Naval Hospital at Jamaica, to the various medical officers serving upon that station. He therefore directed attention principally to those subjects likely to be useful to the younger branches of the profession upon their first entering the service, often fresh from the medical schools, 
The author is no believer in the existence and agency of malaria in the production of disease. Its production by the miasmata generated in marshy and other unhealthy districts and places, such as ships' holds, &c., he considers as quite unproved. On two occasions, when fever was prevailing extensively in Batavia, he exposed himself at night purposely to the exhalations proceeding from localities possessing all the physical characteristics said to be favorable to the production of malaria, with impunity. On minutely examining two of these vessels, when on the eve of departure from Plymouth, the accommodations of the officers and men appeared small, and were too much crowded. There was no berth for the sick, and they were completely filled with stores. The men appeared to be in good spirits, but it was evident, that they considered the enterprize hazardous; and, indeed, the whole tenor of the conversation of the officers showed a perfect conviction in their minds, that sickness was expected as a matter of course. The unusual preparations that had been made constantly reminded the seaman, that he was entering upon a service different from all others; and in a climate, he was led to believe, pregnant with pestilence and death. This gave rise to gloomy forebodings, and these feelings were still farther heightened, by the frequency of religious exercises on board the ships, and exhortations to prepare for another [July 1 becomes more feeble. Sir Joseph Banks, for years before his death, afflicted with paralysis of the lower limbs, lived in a temperature of 80?. Changes of climate produce however much effect upon the constitution beyond that which is immediately visible. Thus men of sound constitutions may resist every possible vicissitude with success, as far as the positive production of disease is concerned, and nevertheless the "wear and tear" they have been subjected to is visible in the premature old age induced. From this cause few seamen continue fit for active service after they have attained the age of forty-five, when indeed they appear ten or fifteen years older than they are. So, too, the mortality of the troops in the West Indies increases with the advance of age, because, owing to the changes and irregularities they have been subjected to throughout their career, they possess less and less power of resistance to injurious impressions. Cli In 42 cases, tartar emetic, combined with calomel, was used with evident advantage, preceded by bleeding and followed by purges. It was never given later than the first 24 hours, and prevented the necessity of excessive abstraction of blood. Difficulty arises in affecting the gums with mercury, when given from the commencement of the disease, but they become more easily affected when antimony is also given. It is very doubtful whether the mercurial treatment has any superiority over any other.
Calomel combined with opium was found useful in torpid conditions of the nervous and sanguiferous systems, an occasional turpentine purgative being also given. There is no truth in the supposition that ptyalism affords any protection, for syphilitic patients, while salivated, become affected with the fever.
In the advanced stages of the disease, whatever is done, death still usually occurs. Tonics and stimuli are to be given; and, indeed, the great object is to maintain the heat of the body by internal stimuli and external warmth. A pint of brandy, and a bottle or two of porter, and even larger quantities may be consumed daily without injuriously augmenting the pulse or heat of surface.
It is an error to suppose that having had the fever once always gives an immunity against a second attack. It does so usually, but not always. Although not prepared to deny that the disease may never become contagious, the author is clearly of opinion, that it is not so under the circumstances in which it is usually observed.
This book has no pretension to be considered a complete treatise upon the subjects it treats of. It contains, however, some good practical remarks, and will prove useful to young naval surgeons.
